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Hcclfns of tIieSfcttcrCcuiralCom- -
raittce. .: -- '

The mcmhera of the Republican
State Central Committee are hareby
called to meet at the CommorcSai- - ho-

tel in Lincolu on Thursday,, fcbo 8th
day of April, 1SSX), at 2 o'clock, p.

m., for the purpoaa of. completing, the
organization of-- the committee and
transacting such- - other business- - asJ
may uroperJy, come before the same..

. .- - James. W. Dawes; '

, . Chairman.
Cuktjs, Nkb., March 15, 1880.

40-w- 2

I 1 1A conflagration occurred at Nebras-
ka City last week burning the dwell-

ing house' and feed stable of T. D
Crook. Twelve horses were roasted 1

to death.

"Hon. Schuyler Colfax says, "Let
me prophesy ; In less than five years
from to-da- y no mau of intelligence
will advocate the presenLlicense sys-

tem, nor will the traffic of wbLsky be
tolerated by the Amerioan people.'

The Ilepublican Stale convention
of 'Texas did not instruct its delegates
to the National convention, but did
adopt tlie follow'iug.resolution:

"WbHe we recoguize that General
Grant, is the choice of the Republi-
cans of Texas, it is inexpedient to in-

struct the delegation to Chicago, fur-

ther than to cast their vote as a unit
for President."

The Brownville Advertiser says
that Judge Dundy's rejection on apre-yIou- h

occasion as a candidate for Uni-
ted States senator: "was a cruel mis-
take," aud soys that if in 1S80 he is a
candidate ib will be another "cruel
miBtabe,""worpe than the first to de-

feat him, and hoped he will enter the
race. Omaha Republican.

The Republican Is mistaken. Tu&
Advertiser has not said "that if in
1S80 he is a caudidate it will be anoth-
er cruel mistake," etc. That is what
one of our neighbors the Pawnee
Enterprise said, Tue Advertiser
has not sufficient foresight to enable
it to. point out cruel mistakes bo far
In. advance, nor the habit of pretend-
ing to do BO.

.Boston, Starch 26. The Advertiser
has a dispatch which was received in
this city last evening from Washing-
ton, stating that positive information
has been received that Grant will
withdraw as a candidate before the
Chicago convention.

Then will be made apparent the
soundness of Tue Nebraska A-
dvertisers judgment and often ex-

pressed opinion regarding the per-

fectly noble and unselfish character
- of General Grant.

Had there been something like a
general demand for General Grant to
again lead the patriots of the repub-
lic to victory; had the Republican
party risen en masse and said, "Gen-
eral Grant, there now is an emer-
gency' the old rebel geuerals in Con-pr- os

have Pnid 'tee are here, and here
and we want you to see to It

that they do not stay a moment longer
than accords with the law aud the
will of the people;" then General
Grant would have seen aud discharg-
ed another purely patriotio duty by
"coming at his country's call." But
he will uotcousent to be or attempt
to be the result of, the present miser-
able squabble in his party.

Q -

We were informed by a jurymau
on. Wednesday evening tual ine gruud
jury suggested the yropriely ot erect-
ing a new jail iu Brownville immedi-
ately, Tb id ibjuat what we iut limit-
ed last fall that steps would, suou be
taken. to build, euougb. county proper
ty iu Brownville to forever settle the
question of removal. Our statements
are being verified, and it now becomes
the solemn duty of every voter, who
wishes to see tbe county seat remov-
ed to tho center of the county aud

. these voters are considerably in tbe
majority to utter his protests to any
such move. A glance at the mom-bers'- of

thin jury is sufficient to show
who are the instigators of this move,
for whenever the white-haire- d pa-

triarch of Peru gets an opportunity
to grind an Implement of political
warfare, you may frel Pure that it will
becround. Then Wilson was there,
and last, but not least, in Church
Howe, with his hatchet. Whntsuoh
a trio as this cannot affect there is
little use for others to attempt. Now.
will wp sit quietly and allow this
plan to be consummated? No. let's
let 'em hear our war-whoo- p. Sheri-
dan Post.

Now read the following well con-

sidered aud humane report, and the
reader will be surprised that a news-

paper making any claims to truth, or
a true portrayal of local matters, could
stoop to so vile, slanderous and false
utterances as the above from tbe Post:
CONDITION OF NEMAHA COUNTV JAIL.
JCoraaha County Grand Jury to tho Hon.
"Judge of, the Dlstrlut Couxt of aforesaid

, coynty:.
We, tbe Grand Jury in and" for the

aforesaid county have this day exam-
ined the county jail. We found the
building clean and as comfortable as
the same can be kept. Tne treatment
and condition of the prisoners good ;

discipline and order good ; their are
and accommodations wholesome and
humans. We do not find, however,
tbe present building a suitable place
for keeping prisoners, and suggest
that the county commlsulonprs, at

their earliest convenience, would pro-

vide a more suitable bulldBg.
March 24th. 18S0.

Sterling P. Majors, Foreman.

Wilson E. Majors, Clerk.

There" hfnothlng in this report that
even hints at the erection of a new

jail ; and nothing to justify the Post's

ungentlemauly ana um"
gentlemen it names.upon tbe three
should not be subjectTho grand jury
had it recommendedto abueven

the building of a jail; forthelawand
the instructions of the court make it
.i n,n,irv's duty to visit, view

court the oondltlon
and report totbe
of the jailor the place where crimi-

nals are incarcerated, with such reo
deemed proper

ommendetions 33 are
Wmeut of

for the .more iiuniane

Theae. and not tne ouuj-- f -

the province of
lion, oome win
woh. aud. jurors.-- . - - ; j

ANDEESONVILLE.
- "r-

"A STORY OF SOUTHERN MILL
TARY PRISONS."

The 3Iost Successful Rook Sinco "Un-
cle TomY Cabin" Twenty Thous-

and Copies Sold Rcroro:Onc Tfas
rrfnted A Graphic Story of a
PriTJito Soldier's Experience in
Richmond, Andcrsonville, Savan-

nah, Millcn, Blackshear, Charles-
ton and Florence.

Nobook8ince "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
has bad the unparalelled success that
has attended the publication in tbe
'form of a copiously Illustrated volume
of a aeries of articles that ran through
the Toledo Blade last year under the
title of "Anderson ville; a Story of
Southern Military Prisons." Stich
waa the interest aroused by the sub-

ject, and the fascinating manner in
which it was treated that the mere
announcement that the sketches were
to be reproduced in book form was
sufiicient to bring In orders for more
than 20.000 copies before one was
.printed, and-thoug- h the volume-ha-s

.been upon the market not leas than
four mouths, the sales have uearly
reached 40,000, with every prospect
that that figure will be doubled or
trebled before the year in out. Cer-

tainly no book ever sold itself to the
extent that this one has, because the
eflbrts to introduce it anywhere have
been of the slightest, and in much the
greater part of the country none what-
ever have beeu made.

. There is a deep fascination in the
subject of Andersouvllle, for that Gol-

gotha, i:i which lie tbe whitening
bones of 13.000 callant young men,
represents to them very much of the
dearest aud costliest sacrifice-- of the
war for the preservation of our na-

tional unity. It is a type, too, of its
class. Its more than hundred- - heca-

tombs of dead jeoreseat several times
that number of their brethren, for
w.hom the prison gates of Belle Isle,
Danville, Salisbury, Florence, Col

umbia and Cabawba opened only in
eternity. There are few families in
the North who have not at least one
dear relative or friend among these
60,000 whose sad fortune it was to end
their services for the Union by lying
down and dying for it in a Southern
prison pen. The manner of their
death, the horrors that clustered
thickly around every momentof their
existence, tbe loyal, unfalteringstead-fastnes- s

with which they endured all
that fate brought them has never been
adequately told. It was not with
them as with their comrades in the
field, whose every act was performed
rn the presence of those whoso duty
it was to observe such matters aud re-

port them to the world.
Hidden from the views of their

friends iu the North by the impene-
trable vail which the military opera-
tions of the Rebels drew around the
so-call- ed Confederacy, the people
knew nest to nothing of their career
or their sufferings. Thousands died
there less heeded even than the hun-
dreds who perished on the battle field.
Grant did not lose as many men,
killed outright, in the terrible cam-
paign from the Wilderness to tbe
James River 43 days of desperate
fighting as died in July and August
at Andersonvjlle. Nenrly twloe as
many died iu that prison as fell from
the day that Grant crossed tiie Rapi-da- n,

till he settled down into tbe
trenches before Petersburg. More
than four timas as many Union dead
lie under the solemn, soughing pines
about that forlorn little Village in
Southern Georgia than mark tbe
course of Sherman from Chattanooga
to Atlanta. Tho Nation stand
aghast at the expenditure of life which
attended tbe two bloody campaigns
of 1864 which virtually crushed the
Confedsracy but no one remembers
that more Union soldiers died iu the
rear of the Rebel lines than were
killed in front of them. The great
military events that stamped out the
Rebellion drew attention away from
the sad d'raran which Starvation and
Disease played in the gloomy pens in
the far recesses of Southern
forests.

The author begins with an account
of the raid made into the enemy's
countrj' by the cavalry command in
which he waBerving as an enlisted
man. They meet the Rebel cavalry,
and after a sharp fight, worst it badly,
sending it fij'ing from tho field. For
a while the Union cavalry;live off the
fatness of tho land, but at length the'
are trapped in a narrow valley, aud
after a desperate resistance, are all
captured, and sent to Richmond.
Two months of hardship and expos-
ure on Bell Ifle, and in the tobacco
factories end by their being sent to
Andcrsonville the author arriving
in the first squad that enters the pen.
Then ensues six months of terrible
suffering, in, which four ou t of five of
those around him die. This is ended
by tbe fall of Atlanta, immediately
upon which the Rebels, fearful of the
safety of so great a mass of prisoners
in suob proximity to the Natioual
Hues as the fail ot that stronghold has
brought about, hurry the bulk of them
off to another and more remote places
of confinement.

The author is first taken to Savan-

nah; after a short stay there, to Mil-le- n

: thence to Savannah again ;

thence to Blackshear, where he is
paroled and sent baok to Savannah
again, ostensibly to be exchanged,
but really to get him and hiB compan-

ions safely past Sherman's advancing
lines and take them to Florence, S. C,
where they are kept until tbe Confed-
eracy began going to pieces in March,
1864.

Into this warp and woof of dally
history are woven numberless bits of
fascinating deBoription of thrilling in-

cidents, and even laughable episodes
for there was fun, even in that-drear-

experience. Among the most
thrilling.recjtal to be found anywhere
Is that of the story of tbe fight? with
and the capture and execution of the
"Raiders" a band of murderous des-

perados wbo infested tho prison, and
six of whom were bangedtn ttrrorem,
and as a punishment for theft maltl
furious oflenses ThlBlatb only till

- -
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and accurate accouut of tbitj noted
episode-tha- t has ever been written.
Many versions have bcon given of
this,- - but they have all beeu written
by men who were misinformed as the
real facts in the case. The author be-

ing one of the very few of those " now
living who wero actively identified
with the affair frma first to last, haej
exceptional kuo wleugeot that of wnjcn
1. i

Letters from more than 3.000 sur-

viving prisoners testify jn tbe strong-
est terms to wonderful accuracy of tbe
book. Such a testimonial unfleckt
by a single dissent from 'any living
prisoner is one of the marvels of cur-

rent literature.
The press has been no less hind to

the book than the general public,
and it has received the highest eulo--
giums from political, religious aud
literary papers, which unite in saying
that for vividness of description,
realism of detail, and fasciuation of
style it has no equal in the literature
of the war.

The book contains large, hand-
somely printed pages, illustrated with
15-- 1 pictures drawn under the author'B
supervision. Published atToledo, O..
by D. R. Locke, aud sold by subscrip-
tion at $3.00 per copy ; the beBtseiling
book for agents in the market. Agents
wanted for every Township iu tbe
United States.

LONDON ITEHS.

"The day of the Lord will come
as a thief in the night; in the which
the heavens shall pass away with a

great noise, aud the elements shall
melt with fervent hpat; the earth
also, and the works that are therein
shall be burned up. Seeing, then,
that all these things shall be dissolv
ed, what manner of persons ought ye
to be in all holy conversation and
godliness. Looking for and fasting
unto the coming of the day of God,
wherein the heavens being on fire,
shall be dissolved, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat. Nev-
ertheless, we, according to His prom-
ise, look for new heavens and n now
earth, wherein dwelleth righteous-
ness."

Ju3t lots of little chiokens.
We are having high, disagreea-

ble winds.
"Did you ever see the dust fly

so?" that is what everybody said
last Saturday.

Good Friday was fine, and every
body planted potatoes.

Mrs. Florence Cafferty was oalled
to the death bed of her father. He
lived at Bratton; was buried ten days
ago. "What is your life? Even" a va
por, which appeareth a little while,
then vanisheth away.'1

Franklin Miles, of Plum Hollow,
Iowa, has moved with his family into
London.

The Christian1 and Methodist
churches have both started their Bi
ble school on Sunday mornings. Go
all, and search the scriptures.

They have beeu holding meet-
ings at tbe Christian church. John
Lorance, Marshall Winters, Fannie
Winters, Florence Cafferty,
Hawk, on last Monday, were burled
with Christ in baptism, and rose "to
walk in a new life." May their lives
grow more pure and beautiful each
day while they work and live for the
Master. And be faithful to the end,
aud they be fitted to ''pass through
the gates into the ctty.'

Glad to see Bro. Wm. Chapman
iu Louilon. He has been preaching
somewhere. Wm. does well. He is
methodical in the arrangement of his
subject, clear In his argument, and
earnest in manner. Iu correctness,
and distinctness of utterance, he is
much superior to a great majority of
older speakers. May he do good
work for the Master, and be able to
convince many that JesuB is "the
Christ," and then be his disciples.

Elder Edwards has been preach-iu- g

here. We often make mention
of him, and will now say he Is the
same faithful old disciple.

Assessor's Meeting.

Pursuant to notice, the vurious pre-

cinct assessors of Nemaha county met
at the county clerk's office in Brown-
ville on the 27th day of March, 18S0,

to adopt rules to govern them In the
valuation of real aud personal prop-
erty throughout the county.

On motion it was agreed to adopt
the basis of last year, except that on
land the value of improvements are
to be added, on improved lauds only.

Average value of lands: Brown-
ville, $5 per aore; Peru, Nemaha
City, London, Glen Rock and Aspin-wal- l,

$4,35 per aore ; St. Deroin, $2.15;
Bedford, Washington, Douglas, La-

fayette and Benton, $4.25; Island,
$1.45.

It was further agreed that the fol-

lowing scale of prices be fixed as a ba-

sis, to be raised or lowered as per
quality: Good work horses, $30;
work mules, $35 ; oommon miloh
cows, $10; blooded oattle, $50; beef
cattle, $2 per hundred weight; hogs,
one cent per pound ; sheep, 70 cents
per head ; bees, $1 per hive ; farm
wagonB, $20 each ; the basis of corn
in tbe ear 5 cents per bnshel ; wheat,
35 cents; oats, 5 cents; barley, 10

cents and rye 15 cents.
Moved that all property not enu-

merated in above list be valued in the
same proportion as other property in
tbe list. THOS. 8. HORN, Ch'n.

En Wood, Sec.

Why, Wear Plasters 1

They may relieve, but thoy can't cure tha
lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble
and you want a remedy to act directly on
their secretions, to purify and restore their
healthy condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that
specific action and at the same time It reg-urat- ea

the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to
get sick, out get a package to-da- y, and cure
yourself.

Ko More White Butter.
"o dairyman can afford to .soke and sell

white butter. People who buy butter want
It yellow, aad are willing to pay several cents
por pound morofbr It than they would for tbe
lardy lookingBtniTthey often havo to take
By using Wells, Richardson &, Co's Perfected
Butter Color, every d.olryman can hove the
golden color of June tha year round. It is
sold and merchants generally,

;Kldney-Wo- rt has proved a most effective
ntirn for Piles and Ponsttnatton hfl snrfl and. . -'try ;

After dinner take one of Carter's Little
Liver Pills and yon will And tbey aroa?pba-Itlv- e

cure for Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and
distress from Too Hearty Eating a single
pill gives prompt relief, and their continued
ase Kioally Improves the digestion and appe-
tite. Carter's Little ,LIver Tills are a most
exeellentDinnerPiU. Every oae speaks well
of them. Apr.

An Edlterin Iaclt.
St. Jacobs Oil cure Rheumatism; of this

I am convinced, For two years 1 suffered
with Rheumatism In my left shoulder and
right arm, and last fall I was Incapable oi at-

tending to my duties, aadjay mnny a night
unable to sleep on account of'terrlblo pains.
A ffew weeks ago a severe nttark'otthh?
trouble struck me, and this time I concluded
to try the SL Jacobs Oil, I must acknowledge,
with but little, confidence In its merits. I
freely confoss that the result has completely
astonished me. The first application re-

lieved the pain very materially, and thecon-tluuo- d

use of only two bottles has completely
cured me of this chronic evil, and that, af-
ter tho most eminent physicians and their
prescriptions had been of no avail. I there-foroconsld- er

it my duty to publish tho above
for the benefit of all sufferers with Rhcuma- -

tbm and kindred complaints.- -

G. A. IlK.ir.2IAN".

Editor, Republican, Pittsburg, Fa.

A Good Housewife.
The-good- - housewife, when she Is giving

her house lis spring renovating, should bear
In mind thut the dear inmates of her libuse
aro more precious than many houses, and
that their systems need cleansing by purify-
ing the blood, regulating the stomach and
bowels to prevent and cure the diseases aris-
ing from spring malaria and mlannia, and
she must know that there is nothing (lint
will do it so. perfectly nnd wirely asJIop Bit-
ters, the purest and best of medlclnel. Qn-cor- d

X. JT. Patriot.

Work in ginen.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation your system
needs cleansing and strengthening-t- o pre
vent an nttack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or sorao other Spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season's work. You
will save time, much sickness aud great ex-

pense If you will use one bottle of Hop Bit
ters In your family this month. Don't wait

Burlington Hawkcye.

Tlie KeaKon Why.
Tho tonio effect of Kidney-Wo- rt Is pro-

duced by Its cleansing and purifying action
on tho blood. Where there Is a. gravelly de-

posit in tho urine, or milky, ropy urine from
disordered KIduoys, It cures without fall.
Constipation and Plies readily yield to its
carthartlc and healing power.

High. Priced Bntterv
Bnyors pay the highest price for "gilt edg-

ed batter," but wont every tub to be of an
even, bright, color. They recommend thtlr
patrons to usoonly Wells. Klehardson &Co"s
Perfected Butter Color. 'as it is tho" most lo

known , and will give a perfect color.
It received tho only award at the Interna-
tional Dairy Kalr for "superior purlly.
strength, perfection of color and porman-ence.- "

Why Are Tou Bilious 1

Because you have allowed your bowels to
become costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidne-

y-Wort to produce a free state of tbe bow-
els, and it will stimulate the liver to proper
action, cleanses tho skin of its yellowness,
cores bilious headache, nnd causes new Ufo
In the blood. Druggists have it.

As n. Cure for Files
KIdney-Wortnc- ts first by overcoming In tho
mildest manner nil tendency to constipa-
tion ; then, by its great tonic and Invigora-
ting properties, it restores to health tho de-

bilitated and weakened parts. We have
hundreds of certified cures, whero oil elso
have failed. Use it and.'sufier no longer.

Don't Spoil Your Butter.
Farmers, do not run the risk of spoiling

your butter by using carrots, annatto or oth-
er cheap colors, when Welle, Richardson A
Co' Porfected Butter Color Is so much better.
It Is harmless as salt, and never gives a doll
reddish color, or nny lasto or smell. It is
made in a strictly scientific manner by skill-
ful chemists, and can always bo relied on.
CKecp your bowels and kidneys in healthy
state by the use of Kidney -- Wort.

Gastona
Millions of Mothors express their de-

light over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for assimilating the food. Unlike Cas-
tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and
nnliko Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates thcBowels, destroys
Worms, Cores

Sour Curd and Wind Cc
and allays IWerishness. What gives
health to the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother. Childron Cry fcr Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is the most reliahle,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

NEVER
Since Healing remedies have been used by

SUFFERING MAN
hts thoro boon known such absolute Fain-relievi- ng

agents as tho

Centaur X,iniments.
They soothe, heal, and onro. They

HEAL Cuts, Wounds, Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Soro Nipples ;
CDKE Pain in tho Back, Rheumatism. Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter, Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Musclo ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
RELTEVE Boils, Felons.Uloers, Soro Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy :
EXTRACT Pain from Burns. Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite- s, Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Iiinimonts, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. Tho Centaur

LINIMENTS
havo reliovod more hod-ridd- en Crip"
pies t healed moro frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cares" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Uniments; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters. Travelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. Thoy
aro clean, they are handy, theyiro cheap,
and they aro reliahle. There --is no ache,
pain, or swelling whieh. theyfwill not alle-
viate, snbdne, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 ets. and $1.00 a Bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 eta.

MHMICH

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved J1

And Can J't-oe- e nnat ice viaun.
Bfr There are-n- fllurniidnHnp;

potulaienl Ij .g?tr'?tiblct IIU
WICK 1IE.VI1ACK1JJMM1 coii
autfUl.T cured. a ItuPrtreda iiiiTC been
wlrrjiJj7"U,eUnll be ilcoxcl (omalla
Ti..r tMilmoaliiln to mpr lnyrlctl.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
AImi cure all form"! of WHousiu-- ". prevent C onstl-tatui- n

and lxvvu. pionionj relieve
JlMre-- ironi t.x heart correct Uisorderi
or the Ht.im.icli. Mlinultito llie nn;LIlesu-la:- e

the Bowel. They do all th.s tnkmtr Just
one little pit! ta Ji-- TJiey niv purely vegeta-
ble, rtom.t cripe nr Pp;f.: t5 "re us nearly per-fi- vt

as It is iw.me fur aiU t e. Price 2i cents,
Sfor! .lll.-.- ii we -- ' rtulif.ecrfi-i- t I.tuihiI.
CA11TF.R MKMf.NK CO.. EKIE. VA'

Sold by A. W. Nickell. ' Wyl- -

T.A.Bath. Joseph Body.

BATH BODY
proprietors

CITY IH IHT.
are now prepared to accommodate

the public with

Good, Sweet, Fresh
ZMHE.A.T.

Highest market price paid for

Beef Hides
AND

T-A.XjXjO'-

Kiw door east ol P.O. Brownville.

0, OAR BR SHOP

The old1 Barbershop No. 47 is now owned
ami run by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It is the best fitted shop In tho city, and the

placets generally patronized by tho
people. This firm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gentlemanly and accommodating lu

their conduct. AH kinds of

TONSORIAL WORK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed

THESBEST D"2ilS
made arc always in preparation.

j". Xi. :r,o"Z",

Undertaker
Keep."-afullllneo- f

mmm ft c sins
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, iadlPS and Infants.
All orders leftathlK fiirm threcmlles west
ot Brownville, on the Tecumseh. rond will
receive prompt attention.

3 Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

CHARLES BODY
Heroby calls the attention of the people ol

Brownville and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a full Hue or the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOTTB,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sells at the very Lowest Living Rates, lie
also has a

R ESTAURANnp
Where Meals at all Hours are fnrnshed

upon tho shortest notice. People from
the country are invited to call and
get a "square meal" for only

25 CJEJTTS

ABBOTT & EMERY
Workers in

Wood andiron
at the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSM1THING
dono to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Aaron Palmer. Ecbt, Johnson

NEW RESTAURANT.

Palmer & Jolinson.
First Door West of 'the Old 5ationaI Bant

Building.

Thisflrrn, having fitted up thse rooms wll
ran a first class restaurant, where good
warm meals can be hod at all hours. They
give their customers tbe best viands in too
market, including fresh oysters served. In
any manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant
-- Is-

I All QrrlfirR.fhr nn "Exnresi Left Willi
1 5Jjf4 yiH ho'PrompJtly. attcrefl.io . .

. A XJEIGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.- - -- .

INSTATE OF BENJAMIN
deceased. In' the County

Court of Nemaha County Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

has been made to thet County Court of.sa!d
County to appoint AM. Waterworth ad-
ministratrix of the estate of said Benjamin
Waterworth. deceased, and that April 12th
a. xi, isdu at iz o'ciocc noon, ai "mo omoo. oi
tne county Judge or Aemaba County,
Nebraska, in Brownville, Nebraska, has
been fixed by tho court as tho timo arid
place for the hearing thereof, when. and
where nil persons Interested may appear
and contest the same.

Dated 31 arch I7tb 1830.
4i)w3 JOHN S.STULL. County Judges

ESTATE OP WILLIAM T. ZOOK.
In tho County Court of Ne-

maha County Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given thntnn application

has been made to ton County Court of said
County to appoint WlllIam.RosHeUrndrain- -
iM.rm.ur ui uib nwie ui mmu uiiaui a.
Zook, deceased, and that AprJI J7th, A.'D.
ISjK) at 9 o'clock A. M., at the ofllco of the
County Judge of Nemaha County, Nebras-
ka, In Brownville. Nebraska, has been fixed
by the court as the time and placo for the
hearing thereof, when and where all per-
sons interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated March 20th 1880.
lOwl JOHNS. STL'LL. Coui-t- y Judge.

Proposals for Military
Supplies.

Headquarters Department oflhe. Platte")
Otfice Chief Quartermaster.

Omaha, Neb., .March 13, 18S0. J

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, sub-
ject to the usual conditions, will bo received
at this ofllco until VZ o'clock, noon, ou Tues-
day, April l"0th, 1SS0. or at th.e same hour,fallowing for the difference in tJind at the
offices of the Quartern! astersatthefollowlng
named stations, at which places and time
they will he opened In the presence of bid
ders, for the fnrnishlnz and delivery of Mil
itary Supplies during the.year commencing
July 1st, 1b.Su, and ending Juno of) Hi, 18S1, its
follows: wooa.nuyanu unnrcoai. or such
of said supplies us may be required at Omaha
Depot, tort jmana. borl liartMuir. Fort
Niobrara. Fort McPberon. Fort Sidney.
Cheyenne Depot, Fort Russell. Fort Sanders.
Fort Steele, rorr- - tiaii. Fort uongias. Fort
Oimeron, Fort Robinson, Camp Sheridan,
Fort uaramie, eort hettcrmau, rurtMcKlu-ne- y

and Fort Washakie,
Proposals will also bo received at this office

to tho day ami hour above named, for the
delivery on tho cars at tho point nearest to
tho mines on tne line or tho union i'aoinc
Railroad, of five thousand, tons of Coal, of
2240 pounds to tho ton. Also for delivery at
theOmalmDepot.orutstntlonnon the Union
PaclflcRallroad east from Kearney Junction,
of two million pounds Corn, and one million
pounds Oats. Bids for-grnl- n should state
the rate per 100 pounds not per bushel.
Payment for the soppllcs depends upon a
future appropriation for tho purposes by
Congress-- .

Proposals for either class of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the
whole required, will he received. Each pro-
posal should he in triplicate, sepurato for
each article, and enctrstation.

The Government reserves the right to re-
ject any or all proposals. A preference'8 will
be given to articles of domestic production.
Blank proposals and prl n ted cl rculars stating
the kind and estimated quantities of Wood,
Hay and Charcoal required at each station,
and giving full instructions as ta the --manner

ofbidding, conditions to be observed by
bidders and terms of contract, kc., will be
furnished on application to this office or to
the Quartermasters at the various stations
named.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked : "Proposals for at ," and
addressed to tho undersigned or to tho res-
pective Pot and Depot Quartermasters.

M. I. LUDINGION, Chief Quartermaster.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK
In the county court oi

Nemaha county. Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that April 12th,

May 17th, and November 1st, 1680. at 10
o'clock a. m., of each day, at tho office oi
the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, in Brownville, Nebrasko, have been
lixed by tbe court ns the times and place.
when and whero nil persons who have
claims and demands against said deceased
can have the same examined, adjusted and
allowed. All claims not presented at the
last mentioned date will bo forever barred
by order of the court JOHN S. STULT,.

39wi County Judge.
Dated March 16th. lSSJI.

Notice of Sale of Unclaim-
ed Property,

MOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN
IN that thefo!IowIngdecribed property was
left with mo as warehouseman, forwarding
merchant, and keeper of a depot for the re-
ception and storage of personal property.
The following is a description of each article
of said property, the charges duo therecn.
and tbe time it was received by me: 1 rlnd
mill in case, 1 vane. 3 bundles fans, 1 bundle
arms, 1 gearing, 1 bundle rods, 1 box, 1

weight and lever and casting; all marked
B.L. Coats, and all received September 5th,
1879, and the total charges theron are 810.00.
including storage. Said property has re-
mained unclaimed for three months after ln
reception, and unless it shnll be claimed
within three months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, to-wl- t: On
tiieiitn nay or .Marco, issu. ana tne lawful
charges duo thereon paid, the sumo will be
sold according to law.

Dated March 9th, 1SS0.
3Sw4 J. C. BAUSFIELD.

Annual School Meeting.
HPHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
JL Brownville Sohool District, No. 34. of Ne-
maha county. Nebraska, for the election of
sohool district officers, and for the transac
tion of snch other business as mar lawfnilv
come before it, will be held at the High
fccnooi room in urownvuioon Monday, the
5tb day of April. A. D., 15W0. at 'J o'clock, p. m.

Dated this 15th day of Morcb. 1SS0.
3awa T. Li. SCHICK, Director.

TETTER HEADS,
8 BILL' HEADS

Neatly printed attbisofflce.

A NOTARY PUBLlL
GLEft' HOCK, NEBRASKA.

Deeds, Mortgages, powers of Attorney, and
other instruments in writing carefully
awn, and acknowledgments taken. Col- -

drlectlons a Specialty. :ltf.

NEMAHA CITY.

TITUS BEOS
DEALERS IS"

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods as cheap as any bouse In
Southeastern! Nebraska.

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HARNESS

Made and repaired as well as can be done
anywhere,and atshort notice

ASD VERY JIEASOXAJ3LE TERMS.

Nemaha City, Neb.r
PENERAL MERCHANDiS EU r4JOIZ.Y GROCERIES

CA2TNED GOODS, COXIECTIOJVS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything tbe peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

Ett&'Hofiel'
LEVI JOHNSON,' PROPRIETOR,

2TEMAHA CITT NEB.,
Centrally located ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make gnesta comfortable.
Good bain for horses and '

Hiarges JReasoiutble.

HOOVER HOUSE."
J.B. HOOVER, Proprietor

" 5EH1HA CITT, NEBRASKA.

This house trcatsuits patrons to 'first-l-ass

accommodatronsV In o'very prlfarlarr'and
UaaooUailDs 'rosjirsci.

The assessor begins operations'
this week. "

T V
Not much activity Iu the grain

trade at present. -
;

Tbe uevirpriutlrig presa for our
newspaper arrives tbis week.

Several car 'loads of fat cattle
shipped from here lust week.

For sale: House and seventeen
lots. Inquire of Philip Crollier. "

Tenement bouses are in more!
demand than anything else at the
present time.

- The steam elevator haslately
procured a larger boiler,, and stronger
engine; which enables them to work
all their machinery at the same time.

Pete Ault, Dave Thompson, B.
Buchanan, and H. M. Swartz started
for Leadville on Monday morning.
They Intend bringing back a wagon
load of money to spend in Nemaha

We heard a citizen remark re-

cently that a low authorizing County
Treasurers tn collect personal taxes
on and after January 1st, would bring
In dollars that are now lost to tbe
treasury by renters and others mov-

ing to other counties before taxes be-

come delinquent.
Our annual school meeting' oc-

curs Monday next. The State school
tax Is only one mill formerly two;
the interest on investments of the
State ftcbonl funds is reduced from, ten
to six and tight per'feent. Districts
can soe the necessity of levying a tax
on the district to assi-- t iu sustaining
school, or Instructing representatives
in the legislature to restore the State
two mill tax.

On the 25th of March there was
recorded in the county clerk rs office
of Nemaha county a mortgage made
by the Republican Valley railroad
company to secure the pa3'mentof
bonds, not to exceed $12,000 for each
and every mile constructed, to build,
maintain and operate a railroad', with
other lines and branches, from Red
Cloud east, through the counties of
Webster, Nuckolls, Thayer, Jeffer-
son, Gage, Johnson and Nemaba, to
Nemaha City a distance- - of about
150 miles. This indicates good for
Nemaha City- -

Call and see the largest stock,
the latest and best make of cooking
stoves, just received at Brownville
and Nemaha City, by Willing Bros.

Sara. Bennett was tried Tuesday,
by a jury, for Belling Liquor without a
license, and was acquitted.

EEMBMBBB THAT

Are in NEMAHA CITY

EI .A. IR, ID

XZST

Tinware, Axes,- - Nails,
Eope, Harrow teetlnfc Clevises,

EUREKA and PEERLESS
CLOTHES RINGERS,

Hoes, Garden Rakes, and
Pitchforksbest brands,

Babbit Metal, Locks, Sad Irons,
Stove Blacking and Tacks,

Seat Springs, and Rubber Bumpers
for Spring Wagons.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS
best In the market.

Improved Chain Pumps,
Stock Pumps Sc.Cistcrn Pumps,

Well Wheels and Buckets,
Tubs, Buckets &

SHOTELS Jb SFADES,

CUTLERYBest Brands

Barn Door Hangings,
Augers and Bits.

BOLTS OF ALL SIZES,
Planes, Powder, Shot & Caps, Prun-

ing Shears, and bird Cages,
HAND CORN PLANTERS, &c

Come and

The People of Kemalia
Hotice that

for

--XTTATTfeirSBEiP

1 - - ShcistaidiVtheEarnh
t -- t -

SheIslaldIntherennh;Durher bright spirit
"soars t;i

To tho regions of bliss,, from, these sorrow-
ful shores;

She moved In her beauty an aogel whllo
here.

But, oh, sho was formed for ft happier souere!
t

Oh, sad aro tho sighs for herabsence! heave.
And sad ore my tears, though it is ffnltlecs

to grieve; ' "
tYet oftr through the darlomtsts-iofjsorrow- , I

sec
In fancy my Mabel still smlllmron inc.

Wherever I go there's no object I trace
Can tear from my mind her loved? form or

face,
J j.

Nor time can my soul lu furgctfulnebs- -
steep,"

Her loved little imago smsinilcVbn;niy
sleep.

In night calm and clear mid the bright orbs
I try I

To trnco her blest home in the bcuuttlul
bky, -

And I gaze on some star till in fancy I nc
My dear angol Mabel still smiling oiTnTe.

11 ki: M'jdiiiCk.

MOTUEK'a I'KAUI.
A bud of rare beauty, from exotic bowern.
Was placed on our bobom wo claimed It as

ours .,
The dear little treasnre-.s- happy and folr.
Won much of oiirlTcartj; whfiS'wSniSue her

our caro.
Wo saw in the depths of hor large beaming

eyes
The germ of a plant akin to tho skies.

Thoso skllfull hands plead for klsc(
-

more.
For the wee, tired feet havo laft our dark

shore.
First, our darling Mubel drtH)p-- l her weary

head.
And now, by her side, wo have modo IVar--

lle'sbed. .. '

DAYID A. M0BT0N,
Blacksmith

ICemaJta City, NebrusJui.
Machine repairing and horseshooIngasp

cialty.

J. 33. IMbQIIUS,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

Good buggies ond hones, charges reas-

onable Best of caro taken of transient stock.

V.7MJM CIT1 .v;r.

with a well selected stock of

"W JL

The Large3t Stock of

DM
In Nemaha County,

igricutal Implements,

Plows of Various Kinds,
HARROWS,

Riding and Walking
CULTIVATORS,

CORK PLANTERS AND

rindsioneslfe .

Wheelbarrows,

All Kinds of
TZTST VOEK

DONE TO OJtDJEJi.

SPOUTING AND BOOFfHS

DONE
ON SHORT NOTICE.

See TJs.

THERS.

County will t&ke

And the Largest Stock of

STOVE
lTJZ12v--T3:J- . couitty

Wooden Bowls,

WILLING

NEW GASH STORE

William Drain
nas again commenced business in

and is now opening in tlie Minick block, first door eastof tlie Hardware store, new and full stocks of
Groceries,Queensware,

Boots and Shoes,Hats and Caps,
and HA.R3STESS,

of every kind. I propose to keep everything the peoplewant in. the lines above narrmfL n-n- d r it i,Dliving Brices

Please

)

-


